Introduction
Small chromosomal translocations are difficult to be cytogenetically detected especially when the involved segments are nearly equal by size. For carriers of balanced chromosomal translocations the risk of having an abnormal child with chromosomal imbalances may be high with estimates that vary from 15-50% (6) . Here, we describe the diagnostic problems and unexpected findings in a family with cryptic reciprocal translocation between chromosome 8 and chromosome 9 with polymorphic inversion.
Case report the details of a six-month male child born by a nonconsanguineous phenotypically normal couple are presented. he was born after 39 week's gestation by cesarean section with a birth weight of 3850 grams and his height being 52 cm. The boy was referred to genetic evaluation because of the developmental delay, dysmorphic features and multiple congenital anomalies. Physical examination revealed dismorphic features: trigonocephaly, prominent metopic ridge, upslanted palpebral fissures, wide short nose, long philtrum, micrognathia and thin upper lip, posteriorly rotated dysplastic ears with prominent helix, proximal displacement of thumb, incomplete transitional palmar crease, hammertoe, club foot, hypospadia, scrotal hypoplasia, cryptorchidism, omphalocele, cardiac defect and moderate hypotonia (Fig. 1) . Ultrasound examination showed that the liver, gallbladder, pancreas and spleen had no abnormalities. the left kidney had dystopia and hypoplasia. Mild persistent foramen ovale was found. cranial radiography revealed dolihocephaly, large open anterior fontanel, prominent parietal tubers, partially visible impressiones digitatae parieto-occipitalis (increased intracranial pressure), deep middle cranial fossa. Sutura coronaris was not clearly visible close to the wings of sphenoid, especially the left one.
Materials and Methods
Cytogenetic analysis conventional cytogenetic analysis of the proband revealed a male karyotype with pericentric inversion of chromosome 9 -polymorphic variant -46,XY,inv(9)(p11q13) (Fig. 2a) . the proband's father had the same karyotype, 46,XY,inv(9) (p11q13) (Fig. 2a) , and the sister had the same inversion but normal phenotype, 46,XX,inv(9)(p11q13) (Fig. 2a) FiSh -analysis -the patient has two normal chromosomes 8, one normal chromosome 9 and one derivative chromosome der(9)inv(9)(p11q13)t(8;9)(q24.13;p22.2); the father and the sister have a balanced reciprocal translocation between chromosome 8 and 9; c) The correct identification of the involved chromosomes was made by karyotyping of the inverted DAPi-banded chromosomes; d) ideograms of chromosomes 8 and 9, reflecting the real chromosomal aberrations in the family. the positions of the breakpoints are marked with black lines
Molecular karyotyping
Since cytogenetic analysis showed visible balanced inherited inversion, further characterization of the genome of the proband was carried out by oligo array cGh. DnA was extracted from blood sample of the patient by phenolchloroform method. We used BlueGnome cytochip oligo 2X105K microarray, v1.1, with 35 kbp backbone resolution. Test and sex-matched reference genomic DNA (500 ng) was labeled by random-priming, using BlueGnome Fluorescent dUtP labeling System. Arrays were scanned on a GenePix 4100A two-color fluorescent scanner (Axon Instruments, Union city, cA, U.S.A.). the oligo array cGh for the proband revealed duplication of chromosome 8q24 region expanding from 8q24.13 to q24.3 and involving 22,764,514 bp and deletion of (9) (Fig. 3) .
FISH analysis of the proband and his family
To confirm the pathogenic regions of copy number variations we performed fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) with pre-labeled BlueFish BAC clones: RP11-527D15, 9p23 -locus, labeled in spectrum orange and RP11-346A14, 8q24.23 locus, labeled in spectrum green. The FISH analysis of the patient confirmed the heterozygous deletion in 9p23 (one orange signal) -ish 9p23 (RP11-527D15x1) and the duplication in 8q24.23 (three green signals) -ish 8q24 (RP11-346A14x3) (Fig. 2b) . the father (Fig. 2b) , the sister (Fig. 2b) and the mother showed two green and two orange signals: ish 8q24 (RP11-346A14x2), ish 9p23 (RP11-527D15x2). While performing FISH experiments we realized that it comes to familial reciprocal translocation between the chromosome 8 and the inverted chromosome 9. The correct identification of the involved chromosomes was made by karyotyping of the inverted DAPibanded chromosomes (iSiS, MetaSystems, GeR) (Fig. 2c) . the misinterpretation was due probably to the fact that the exchanged regions were with very similar sizes and bands after medium resolution banding. Furthermore the involved chromosome 9 had polymorphic inversion, which blurred the cytogenetic finding. We reinterpreted the karyotypes as: 1) for the proband: 46,XУ,der(9)inv(9)(p11q13)t(8;9)(q24.13;p22.2) (Fig. 2d); 2) for the father: 46,XУ,der(9)inv(9)(p11q13)t(8;9) (q24.13;p22.2),der(8)t(8;9)(q24.13;p22.2) (Fig. 2d); 3) for the sister: 46,XX,der(9)inv(9)(p11q13)t(8;9)(q24.13;p22.2),der(8) t(8;9)(q24.13;p22.2) (Fig. 2d) .
Results and Discussion
our patient's phenotype was caused by two different aberrations -9p deletion and 8q duplication as a result of adjacent 1 segregation of balanced paternal translocation during the meiosis. he showed the major clinical manifestations, described in the 9p deletion syndrome. Monosomy 9p, also known as Alfi's syndrome, is an extremely rare chromosome condition, caused by a constitutional monosomy of part of the short arm of chromosome 9 (1). it is clinically characterized by dysmorphic facial features (trigonocephaly, midface hypoplasia, and long philtrum), hypotonia and mental retardation (9) . Deletion 9p is known to be heterogeneous and can be found in variable deletion sizes. Previous studies in literature have narrowed the critical region of overlapping between the consensus phenotypes to a 4.7 Mb interval in 9p22.2-p23 -region (4, 11, 18) . Distal partial monosomy 9p syndromes are frequently accompanied by other chromosome aberrations, making the definition of the phenotype difficult (2, 3, 9, 10, 19) . in our case, the 9p monosomy was combined with partial trisomy 8q. Partial trisomy 8q is very rare. lejeune et al. reported the first patient with partial trisomy 8q in 1972 (12) . the dysmorphic phenotype was described as a resemblance to patients with the full trisomy 8 (Warkany syndrome). the clinical features of 8q24 partial trisomy syndrome included hypertelorism, slightly up-slanting palpebral fissures, a slightly up-turned and broad nose, slight micrognathia, a thin upper lip, as well as a round face with full cheeks, mildly retarded psycho-motor development, no evidence for malformations (14, 16, 17) . Molecular characterization of 9p deletions, along with phenotypic correlations, yielded regions where a search for genes related to specific features of the syndrome can be performed. According to the genome browser Database of Genomic Variants (DGV build 36) there are 11 OMIM disease-genes: DMRT1, DOCK8, GLDC, GLIS3, JAK2, KANK1, KCNV2, SLC1A1, VLDLR, TYRP1 and FREM1. A good candidate for the cognitive phenotype of our patient when haploinsufficient is dedicator of cytokinesis 8 gene (DOCK8). the gene is with expression in adult and fetal brain with variable expression in specific brain regions (8) . Griggs at al. reported two unrelated patients with mental retardation and developmental disability associated with heterozygous disruption of the DOCK8 gene by deletion and by a translocation breakpoint, respectively (8) . An interesting candidate gene for the mental retardation is KANK1 gene (kn motif and ankyrin repeat domains 1). the hemizygocity of the gene may be related to quadriplegia and mental retardation. lerer et al. studied 9 children with 9p24.3 deletion in the paternal chromosome with clinical manifestation of quadriplegia and mental retardation. their fathers who harbored the same deletion present normal gene expression suggesting that KANK1 may be a maternally imprinted gene that is expressed only from the paternal allele (13) . the same situation is observed in our proband -he has one maternally derived imprinted allele. The haploinsufficiency of the sex-determining gene DMRT1 gene (doublesex-and mab3-related transcription factor 1) may explain the proband's phenotypic features including hypospadia, scrotal hypoplasia and cryptorchidism. DMRT1 encodes a male-specific transcriptional regulator with a conserved zinc finger-like DnA-binding domain, the DM domain, and is a key factor in sex determination and differentiation (15) . however, our patient had a partial duplication of 8q which modulated the clinical presentation of the partial deletion in chromosome 9p. the duplicated q24.22q24. this case is of interest for another reason as well -it serves as a reminder that cytogenetic analysis alone sometimes is not sufficient to define reciprocal chromosome aberrations even when they are large in sizes. the presence of associated inversions may further complicate the precise definition of these rearrangements (5, 7) . It is known that the most powerful method for identifying pathogenic imbalances in patients with multiple congenital anomalies and cytogenetically balanced karyotype is the molecular karyotyping. however, it should be kept in mind that in some cases more than one molecular cytogenetic method is needed to unravel the chromosome rearrangements. The identification of the underlying chromosome rearrangement gave the opportunity to offer adequate genetic counseling and prenatal diagnosis for future pregnancies in the family.
Conclusions
the case demonstrates the value of the microarray analysis when patients with nonspecific clinical findings are studied. this research proves that array-based cGh is a powerful method for detection and analysis of genomic imbalances which cannot be detected at the level of GtG banded karyotype analysis. Furthermore, it shows that for the correct diagnosis to be provided, one molecular cytogenetic method is not enough, although some of them (i.e. array cGh) have high-resolution capability. Finally, this case shows how the molecular delineation enables genotype-phenotype correlations to be made and allows adequate genetic counseling and prenatal diagnosis in families with blurred chromosomal rearrangements. in addition, it can help to identify the candidate gene regions/genes underlying the DD/MR.
